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Eastsideof the CaseHousejust afterthe 1938hurricane.Pinetrees,whoseshallowrootshadbeenloosened
by severaldaysof rain prior io the stornqwereespeciallyharGhil The hexagonalroonl addedasa sunroom
thehexagonal
for"Mrs. James8." in about1913,is visiblein thisphotograph.At thetimeof its constructior-L
room was labeled"Dudley StreetStation" by the neighbors.

THE HILLCREST GARDENS
Continuedfrom May 1982

In Weston her generosityfound many avenuesof expression.She was an active
memberof the First ParishChurchand many benefitswereheld at Hillcrest Gardens
for this parish. In the same mannershe supportedthe Societyfor the Preventionof
Cruelty to Children. Likewise, the local public schoolsreceivedher attention.She
offeredprizes for the best essayswritten on topics which she suggestedPrizeswere
offeredfrom 1921 until 1932. In the latter year forty-two prizeswere awarded(generallybooksof poetry)in gradesseventhroughtwelve.Shewasan activeparticipantin
the Westonand Wayland Grangeandfor at leastone year(1929) waspresidentof the
Wayland Garden Club.
The school at Hillcrest Gardensreceivedher constantattention.She personally
selectedthe boysandwatchedtheir work anddevelopmentkeepingin touchwith them
evenaferthey had left Hillcrest. As onestudentwrote in 1913,"ltseems to be a settled
policy with Miss Casethat when a boy has enteredthe work here and as long as he
continuesherethat he is neverout of herreach." Miss Casepersonallyselectedmanyof
the leadersfrom among the boys, encouragedthe developmentof others,and disciplinedthosewho needediL During the school term shemet with the boys in study
periodsto watch their work and regularlytook a period eachweekto readto them from
lhe works of challengingauthors.No summerwas completeunlessMiss Casereadto
the boys Sill's "Opportunity", Longfellow's"Fiftieth Birthdayof Aggassiz,"L,owell's
"Vision of Sir Launfal" and Wordsworth's"Huppy Warrior". Othersof her favorite
readingsincludedVan Loon's "The Story of Mankind" and"The Americanizationof
EdwardBok". In one of the first classesa black boy was chosenfrom a StateNormal
Schoolin ElizabethCity, North Carolina. After his successfulwork at Hillcrest he
servedin WWI and Miss Casepublishedseveralof his lettersfrom overseasWhen
nearly35 of the "graduates"from Hillcrest gatheredfor the 30th anniversaryin 1939,

Lookingnorth,#142 WellesleyStreetbarelyvisibleon theright on September23,1938,two daysafterthe
greathurricane.The Caseslost 2500 pine trees,500 oaks,250 maples,74 appletrees,and 29 other fruit
Irees.Hillcresttreeswerehauledto an impromptusawmillsetup in Wayland,fr-oducingI 30,000boardfeet
of lumber.A secondsawmillwassetup behindB. L OgilvieandSons.Canadianwoodsmenwerebroughtto
the areato help with cleanupoperationswhich lastedover a year.

themanfrom North Carolina unableto join the group,wrotefrom a New York address
of the lastingbenefitswhich he had receivedfrom the school.
Althouglr-therewas no lack of applicantsfrom whom Miss Casemight selectboys
for her schbol,shereportedon at leastoneoccasionthat her "chief troublehasbeento
frrnda man to takecharge,who liking boysknewsomethingaboutagricultureor a man
wide in farm knowledgewho would have patiencewith the boys." Three men of her
choosing,ThomasPark,JackWilliams andDennisCrowley,werelargelyresponsible
for the signalsuccessof Hillcrest as a schoolfor boys.
Eachsummerbeganwith havingpicturestakenof the boys.Thesepictureshung on
thewatlof theclubhousethroughoutthesummer.Oneyear Miss Casewrote," Oneboy
since
cominginto my studioto havehis picturetakenaskedme if I thoughthe had_grown
makes
a
grown
that
in
everything
he
had
able
to
tell
him
I
thought
I
was
last summer.
boy worth while."
Today many of thesesamegraduates,a numberof whom still live in Wes-ton,sp-e3\
of thelnfluenceof Miss Caseand Hillcrest on their youthful
with pride and-pleasure
yeafs.
SinceHillcrest wasa truck farm,it operatedin competitionwith otherfarmersin the
area.But the incomefrom the producegrownat Hillcrest neverequalledthe costof the
schoolandMiss Case'smanyhorticulturalphilanthropies.The wagespaid to the boys
were low and perhapsfor this reasonMiss Case fearedcriticism. In severalof the
"greenbooks"-shequestionedthe appreciationof the townspeoplein Weston for her
of Westonwho buy
efrors. In l9l7 shewrote,"sometimesI wonderif the goodp-eople
at low marketprices,deliveredto theirdoors,everstop,towonderwho
thesevegetables
paysfor raisingthem and the berries,plums,applesand peacheswhich threetimes a
weet<are sent aroundtown." There follows a bit of homely philosophyin which she
.musinglywritesof herselfin thethird person," Shecanhaveboystrainedto teachother
boysto grow food for the people.Is shewilling to pay the cost?Sheneedsthe interest
anil appieciationof her neighbors."This apprbciationcameshortly after the publicaby sixty-fourof her neighbors.It read,
tion olihe bookletin the form of a petitionsigsred
"The accompanyingpetition wifl, I hope, assureyou how greatly Weston P.eoplq
appreciateHillciesiFarm. We the rindelsigneddesireto expressour appreciationof
the servicerenderedto the townspeopleduring the past by Hlllrrest Farm and to
requestthat its productswill continueto bedistributedin Weston " The !oyt, however,
to expresstheir appreciation.They wanted to work sucneededno encouragement
cessivesummersand one was finally told, after twelve years, that he should seek

employmentelsewherefor his own benefiLThe following year, however,he returnedto
be in chargeof the boys. Another reported,"The sellingof the producebringsthe boys
in contactwith the customersandis very instructiveto them. It is onebranchof the farm
*'ork which gives the boys a good businesstraining and also helps them to develop
patienceand tact as they meet so many differentkinds of customers."The picnics,
automobilerides,lectures,movies,and wageswere valuedby the boys and few who
beganthe summerdroppedout for lack of interest.
The tand comprising the Hillcrest Gardens was purchasedby Miss Case in five
pieces,supplementingher original inheritanceof land The first purchasein 1909 was
twenty-threeacresand includedthe Williams House. About 1910 Appletree Cottage
was purchase4 and inl9l2 an additionalforty-six acres,known asthe Milton lot, was
added This includedthe Milton house,garage,and an Oldgray barn, later dismantledhrfr.Miltonwas allowedtooccupyhishouseuntil his deathin 1918.In 1916-17thefive
acresbetweenWellesley Street and Ash Street known as Crosslots,were purchased
from the Hastings family and brought under cultivation Apparently the Hastings
House at 131 Wellesley Street was included in this purchase.The frnal purchase,
137and163WellesleyStree!containedapinewoodsanda
anotherfiveacresbetween
large swampand was purchasedto screenHillcrest from the real estatedevelopment
along Chestnut Street
The first summerat Hillcrest was spentclearing the rather poor farm lands of rock
and pruning the neglectedapple and peach trees. Large boulders were hauled to one
side and used to make two outstandingexamplesof the wallbuilders' arl The large,
freestandingwalt ten feet hig[ six feet thiclg and 200 feet long is the longestof its kind
knownin New England.The inspirationfor sucha wall camewhenMiss Case,on a visit
to Tokyo, was deeply impressedwith a vista "where pines towered over grey stone
walls," as they were to do at Hillcresl
The clubhouse,now 133 WellesleyStree! wasunderconstructionas a privateresidencein Crosslotswhen purchasedby Miss Casein t9l4 and moved to its present
location,formerly the sitebf a "yellowbarn". A bell cupola wasaddedand in t92l the
large verandawas constructed.The secondfloor of the clubhousewas partitioned to
accommodatea toilet and a darkroom for the boys' use. The first floor was used as a
display and salesareafor produceand the secondfloor, with its dais, servedas a study
hall andclassroom.During the manybenefitopenhousesheld at Hillcrest, the veranda
was used for serving lunches and teas, and as a platform for instrumental or choral
groups.
Anotheritem constructedfrom nativestonewasthe largeincineratorbuiltinl9}4 to
the rear of 137 Wellesley Streel Brush and debris fromthe farm was burnedin this
massivestructureto secureashesfor fertilizer.
The large yellow barn at 135 Wetlesley Street was startedon the 18th of April,
1927, andwasdedicatedin the late summerwith a receptionfor the National Farm and
The barru designedby
GardenAssociationand later with the Labor Day ex-ercises.
SamuelW. Mead of Weston,and constructedby William Kellar, was an outstanding
structurefor its time. The cold roomsfor storageof fruits and vegetablesand the special
facilitiesfor storageof manurewere advancesin design.
orobjectsofartforinclusion
Miss Caseaccumulatedfrgures
Throughouthertravels,
in the garden.A few of theseremain,such as the Italian bird tiles built into the cellar
window of an old barn and now seennext to 133 Wellesley Streel Somewere commissionedby Miss Case,suchas the paintingrepresentingDemeterand Triptolemus
by Alberti Angeli of Florence,Italy, which was hungon the wall of the clubhouse.A
specialstonesetteewith a wroughtiron back bearinga designof two Hillcrest boys in
uniformandan oval sprayof rosesandpansies,aswell as'aniron chainof 250links can
still be seennext to 101 WellesleyStreet near the groundcoverdisplay.
Two concretebenches,copiesof an originalbuilt by RussellG. Crook of Lincoln in
L921,featurePuckplayingwith a goatandsomeByzantinebirds-Oneof thesebenches
is in theperennialgardenandthe otheris betweenthe yewsnear 101 WellesleyStreet.
The figureof a Hillcrest boy wasusedas a devicefor a fountainand bird bath madein
1935by Hugh Bigelowand thewell-knownFlillcrestboy weathervanewason the barn
until the hurricaneof 1938.

In 1910,Philip Coburnbecamea Hillcrest boy. This photoeraptLtakenin 1912.displavshis Hilhrest unifonn Eachboy wasprovidedwith two khaki s-hirts,two paiis 6f fongtrousers,a-Norfoftjacket with"HC"
moxogramm€don a patchon the sleeve,4 greensilk necktie,and a Ste-tson
hat, all from McCullar Parker,one
of Boston'sbestclothingstores.The uniformlaterbecamea greensweaterwith a goldshield"Hillcrest'' in
greenletters.Every boy had a physicalexaminationwith Dr:Wood Miss Casetfrenlecturedon wort and
studyhabitsandsuppliedeqc! loy with-adi4ry, notebooks,and pencilswith which hewasexpectedto record
his observationsand keepfield notesfor his Labor Day papqi.

The Farm and the Gardens
From the beginning Miss Case maintainedhigh standardsbased on her broad
knowledgeof gardensin many parts of the world. The Hillcrest farm and gardens,she
felt mustbeoutstandingin everyway andshewould toleratenolesseraim.The original
land purchaseconsistedof neglectedagricultural land. Subsequentpurchases,increasingthe land areato 100 acres,addednot only more agriculturalland, but also a
forestand a swamp.By l9l7 approximatelytwenty-fiveacieswereundercultivation
and in 1930 therewereforty acresof cropsand gardens.Every year,as a resultof her
many contactsand memberships,Miss Case receivednew seedsor plants for trial.
Thesewerecarefullytendedandregularreportsweresentto officialsouiceswhenthese
were required.The first introductions mentioned were three rows of espalieredfruit
treesimportedfrom Englandin 1910 and grownon trellisesnearthe big slonewall. An
interestin native herbaceousplants culminatedin the developmentof a woodsgarden
and special attention was given to the selection of seed from the best of the New
England wild flowers or berried plants such as blueberriesand blackberries.These
selectionswere distributed in exchangefor seedsfrom other sources.
Much of the producewascustomgrown.When townspeopleexpressedinterestin a
particularfruit or vegetableor in a certainvariety,Miss Caseoftenobtainedtheseseeds
or plantsand the producewas soonsupplied.Many grapevarietieswere reservedfor
specialcustomers.The old appleand peachtreeson the originalland formedthe first
produceofferedfor sale, but expansionwas rapid. In 1914,800 grape plants were
purchasedandthe famousvineyardof forty varietiesbecameproductivein 1916.Wild
blueberrieswere pickedfrom the land and the best plantsweredug and broughtunder
cultivation.In the early yearsMiss Caseoffered apnze to the boy who foundthe first
plantproducingblueberriesthe sizeof a dime. Sucha plant wasnot found at Hillcres!
so theprizewasofferedto all membersof the Massachusetts
HorticulturalSocietyand
in 1931wasfinallyawardedtoMr.AlbertC. Bun'age.Anticipatingamarketamongthe
peopleof Italian descent,Miss Case introducedplants of Europeandandelions-In
1918,partly dueto thewartimeneedto producefootstuffs,Hillcresthad sixty varieties

of vegetables under cultivation. Notwithstanding this effort to produce vegetables in
quantity, the school proudly maintained its high standards of quality, as is attested by
the many awards receivedfor its fruits and vegetables.Ninety-seven awardsand votes
of thanks were received from the MassachusettsHorticultural Society in 1920 and
fifty-two awards were received at the Weston Grange fair in 1922Hillcrest Gardens used the latest methods of cultivation and followed closely the
agricultural developments of the day. Both surface and overhead irrigation was used,
the Skinneroverheadsystembeing tried there for the first time in Massachusetts.The
animals of the farm supplied manure, but chemical fertilizers and sprays were also
employed generously. The original horses and plows gave way to the first Fordson
tractor in the Weston area in l92A and that to the Rototiller and Farmall tractors in

1933.

Originallythe producewas soldto residentsof Westonbut deliveriesto Waltham
andBostonprovedevenmoreprofitable.A bicycleexpressprovideddeliveryservicein
Westonin l9llrwhile the Hillcrest team and wagoncarriedproduceto greater
A Ford truck replacedthehorseand wagonin 1913.8y the year 1918,
distances.
producewas sold at the fa{*, though deliverieswere still made twice a week to
WalthamandBostonandthreetimesa weekin Weston.However,in 1920Miss Case
were
notedthatit wasno longernecessary
to makecommercialdeliveriesfor merchants
willing to cometo the farm for the fruits andvegetables.
In l92I a Hillcrestteahouse
and marketwas startedin a yellow barn at 494 BostonPost Road,near the village
with the helpof the
smithyin WestonCenter.A womanwashiredto run the teahouse
boysfrom Hillcrest,who alsooperatedthe stand.The teahouseand marketoperated
uniil 1933.After that all produCefor Westonwas solddirectlyto the Quality Market.
To Mr. JohnWister,Piesidentof thelris Society,whocameto Hillcrestasa lecturer
to theboys,andto Mr. Arthur Williams,belongthecreditfor thehorticulturaldevelop
mentsat HillcrestGardens.After Mr. Wister'sfirst visit hesentto Miss Casea number
of Iris versicolorvarietiesfor the swampyareasat Hillcrest In 1923Mr. Wister spent
mostof thesummerplanningthe roadsandpaths,the specialwoodsgardensanda test
gardenfor theAmericanIris Society.He alsomadea catalogueof all the ornamental
treesand shrubsundercultivationand suggested
that a peonygardenbe established.
Thus,inl924 between500 and6O0iris cultivarswereplantedin approvedform nextto
AppletreeCottageand in L925 an old potato patch was replantedto peonies.The
woodsgardenwas establishedthe followingyear and the springgardenin 1931. By
1934the iris garden,havingoutgrownthe existingbeds,was replantedwith over700
cultivars.Mr. Williamsandhis familycameto Hillcrestin1922 andhisdefttouchwith
plants,togetherwith hisconstantsearchfor betterculturalmethods,producedthe outstandinghorticulturalspecimensfor which Hillcrest becameknown.
HillcrestGardensflourishedin the [ 930's,but on theafternoonandearlyeveningof
21, 1938,a disastroushurricanesweptthroughthearea.Much damagewas
September
the
fine specimentreeson the grounds,manyof whichstoodalonewithoutthe
doneto
protectionof massplantings.In theorchardsseventy-fourlargeappletreesandtwentynineotherfruit treesweredestroyed.The woodlandsbehindthegardenswereseverely
hit and the Sentinels,thosefamouspinesstandingguardbehindthe high stonewall,
weretoppled.In the forest2500 pines,someexceedingthreefeetbut all averagingat
leasteighteeninchesin diameterwerefelled,as were500 oaksand250maples.Many
treesand shrubsin the gardenwere haulederect and stakedinto positionbut many
otherswerelost, During the winter monthsthe woodswere clearedand logs salvaged
a saw mill in
from the tanglewhich naturehad created.The governmentestablished
Waylandandlbyteam,truck and tractors,logslrom Hillcrestwerehauledto the mill.
The resulting130,000boardfeet gaveampleevidenceof the hurricane'sdestruction.
The Boys at *Iillcrest
Duringthefrrstsummerat Hillcrestin 1910,six boyswerehiredto helpon thefarm.
This nuriber was increasedto eightthe secondsummer,and to eighfeenin 1912.
Twenty was the maximum number enrolled in the school. Originally, Miss Case
plannedto divide the boys into two groupsaccordingto age;a youngergroupwhich
wouldworkmorningsonly, andanoldergroupto work all day.Work beganat Hillcrest
in the middleof Juneafterthe closeof thepublicschoolsandat a time whenthe straw-

"Case's Corner" - the intersection of Wellesley, Newton, and School StreetsonJune 30, 1930 - the
twenty-frrst stunmer of Hillcrest Gardens. The principal area of cultivation visible in this photo is "Crosslots", the area between Ash and Wellesley Streets-About forty acreswere cultivated in 1930. Regis College
is in the upper left corner, thus the view is toward the southwesl Just to the right of the intersection is the Case
House at 89 Wellesley Streel Note that the present driveway on the north side of the house had not been

:iil;.riii#
buill Above the Case House are the roofs of the barn - now destroyed - and the cement cow barn still
standilq_gn C_aseEstates prop€rty. To the right of the Case House is the site now occupied by the Field
Schgo! The Case greenhousesare located on what is now a playing field behind the school, adjicent to the
road which leads from Wellesley Street to the farm ponds, the current Town PooL

b"*y crop was-re49yto be picked- During the early years the boys were all photog-1phed individually and, fioreshadowingthe group health plan later to cover all
Hillerest employees,a! rqqqyed a physical examinationfrom Dr. Wood, a family
physicianof Weston. In 1911 each boy was suppliedwith two khaki "uniforms?'
consistingof a Norfolkjacketwith the Hillcrestemblemon the leftsleeve,theHillcrest
hat" and a tie. By 1937 the uniform had changedto two greensweaters,one for dregs,
eachwith 4 gold felt shieldbearingthe name" Hillcrest" in greenletters,anda greentie.
At the first assemblyof the seasonMiss Casepresentedeachboy with a diary in
which to makedaily eniriesof the weatherand of his activities.Penciisand notebobks
werealsosuppliedQr his drawingsandobservationpapersandthenotesto betakenfor
therequiredLaborDay paper-Then Miss Caseoutfin6dwhatwasexpected
of theboys
in diligentwork habitson the farm and in their studies-For the firsfseveralyearsthe
boys workedfrom eight in the morninguntil noon and from one to four-thiity in the
afternoonwith two halFhourrecesses,
andon Saturdaysfrom eightuntilnoon-A onewasgivenon alternateMondaysandtheboysprepareda programof enterhourlectu_re
tainmentfor themselveson the interveningweeks.On Wednesdays
therewasa study
hour of drawingor reading,andon Fridafs Miss Casereador he-ard
the boysreadoi
speak.Eventually.theeducationalaspectsbecamemoresignificantundertheguidance
of the variousmen in chargeof the school.For the greaterpart of its existenee,the
schoolconsistedof one hour a day for drawing, readingoi study,with a program
featuringa guestlecturerone full aftemooneachweekandan earnedoutingon Saturdayafternoons.The youngerboysdrewleaves,theolderonesflowersandwlioleplants.
At onetime theyoqngelboysstudiedagricultureandfarming,themiddlegroupstudied
bolany froq Gq.ayls"How PlantsGrow" and the older boys studiedfrom Baile-y's
"Nursery Book". Bird identifircation
wasan importantpart of theireducation,andone
boy madea list of sixty-fivedifferentbirdsobservedat Hillcrestin thesummerof l9 18.
Elocution lessonswere offeredat times under the directionof a Mr. Gifford of.the
EmersonCollegeof Oratory,who gavethe boys regular"vocal calisthenics".Observation paperswere requiredand the best were publishedin the greenbooks.
Discipline was strict, enforcedby the teachersand by Miss Caseherself.During
1922therewasa rulethat" nothingis thrownon thegrounds,notevenrubberballs" and
was appliedto the childrenof the superintendent
and the gardener,but laterthe boys
hada ball team.A systemof demeritswasimposedfor infractionof rulesandthe boys
with themostdemeritswerethreatenedwith beingdismissed
or withbeingineligiblefor
employmentthe followingyear;yet no boy waseverguilty of sufficientinfractionsfor
eitherof thesepunishments.On the other hand,goodwork was rewardedwith Miss
Case'spraiseand prizesof photographs,
booksor money.
The chores for the boys were varied. The clubhousemust be kept clean; the
vegetables
and fruits mustbe pickedand washedfor marketandpeddledfrom door to
door; the donkeyneededcare;the barn must be swep[ and the vegetableand flower
gardenmust be weeded.
The outings during the year were eagerlyanticipated,reportedupon an{ long
remembered.
When the first motor car wasbought,a ride to Concord,Salem,Sharon
(Moose Hill Sanctuary),the Nary Yard, Franklin Park, Waltham Field Station,
BensonAnimal Farm,EastBostonAirport, WaldenPond,theProctorestate,or evena
trip to Boston to seeBuffalo Bill, rewardedthe boys yet combinededucationwith
pleasure.
An annualall-day picnic was also held for all of the boys.The favoritespot was
ParagonPark at Nantasket but onetrip to HamptonBeachwastimedsothat the boys
couldseean eclipseof the sun.
Extra activitiesfound their way into the programas well. Eagerto march in the
paradecelebratingWeston's 200ih anniveriarf, the boys formSOa marchingunit
completewith drumsmadeof cheeseboxeswithpaper-and-curtain
heads.Later Miss
Caseboughtsix snaredrums,a bassdrum,eightfifesanda pair of cymbalsfor theunit,
so impressedwas she with their efforts.Duiing the periodof the First World War,
patriotismbecamethe motivatingforce at Hillcresl The boyscollectedmoneyfrom
door to door to have a plaqueplacedin front of the library duringan appropriate
ceremony.The needfor growingandconservingfood wasimpressed
on thefarmboys,
who laboredlong andhardto grow goodcrops-One kitchenon thefarmwasdevotedto

Looking southwardfrom the Casegreenhouses
in winter, the potting shedroof is visible on the risht The
shed,alsovisible in the I 930 aerialphotograpllhasnowbeeniroved'tothe southendof Field Sch6ol The
two stonewalls in the centerof this pictureborderthe roadwhich runsup to WellesleyStreet- to the left from the farm pondswhich haveb-ecome
our presentTown Pool.

9{tning. Jars weresolicitedandfinally purchasedby the carloadandduring1917over
900 jars of fruits and vege_tables
wereirr-eserved
to nieet an anticipatedfood-shortage
in
the winter. Sincevege^tableseedsweredifficult to obtain"the Hilicrest boys savedf eed
from their crops in 1918 for the followingseasonand madeavailablethe surplusto
others.
For theseand similar effortsthe boys receivedwages.In l91l Miss Casethought
that one dollar a week for the youngei boys and twenty dollars a month for the bdys
working fu! da_yqwas appropiiate.-By t925 ttre standardwas ten dollars a month,
increasingfive_dollarseachmonthfor eachyear'sseryiceto be maximumof twenty-five
dollars. In addition,the boys receivedproducefrom thefarm. Few therewerewho went
bgg" empty-handed.Only duringthe depressionyear of 1933 did Miss Casefind it
diflicult to financethe farm. This wasrefleitedby morestringentrulesof behaviorand a
decreasein the maximum wageto twenty dollars. While most of the boys were frorn
Weston in the early yearyof the school,boyswere acceptedfrom adjacenttowns and a
few came even greaierdistances.Miss Caseinsistedtliat upptiiutiOnroo*" from ttre
boys and not from their parents.Most boyscommutedto thbTarmeveryday but a few
boardedat Hillcresl For this they wereiharged$8.50 a weekwhile ea'rning$1O.OO
a
month. Obviously, there wereparentswho reiognizedthe value of this uniquetraining
groun{ and were anxiousto give this opportunity to their sons.Yet rarely
aid tne farm
-Case's
meet its expenses.Hillcrest and its schoolproved to be one of lvliss
many
charities.
Perhapsone of the best known activitiesof Hillcrest Gardenswas the summer
lectures,generallyheld on Wednesdayafternoons.
The clubhousewassweptand an
attractivedisplayof flowers,fruitsandvegetabtes
wereofferedfor saleon thefirst floor.
The local papers and the magazineHoxiculture announcedthe speakerswho were
outstandingmenin scienceor in publiclifle.Specialgroupsfrom settlementhouses,the
Perkins Institute, the gardenclubs or churchesand schoolswere often invited. These

Hillcrest
F'arm
horses
oyne-d
byMagan$obyCase,
MissCaseatvarious
timesowned
"Nancy'',"PlucF',
"T{', and"Wlin".Thisphotograpb
takeninMay,1935,is probabiy;i.;it; anJ*-Wi;;i
lectures,six eachsummer,wereofferedfrbm 191l, whentne speakerswereWilliam F.
Denton (butterflies),F. W. Barret(bees),B. F. McDaniel (soils), Wilfrid Wheeler
(apples),W. G. Kendall (grapes)and John T. Nichols (birds), until 1941 when the
speakerswere The ReverendMiles Hanson,Jr. (English composition,E. D. Merrill
(Romanceof Plant Namel), Harold S. Tiffany(propagationof pla_nts),
The Reverend
Waitsill H. Sharp(Meaning of German occupationin Europe), CharlesF. Whitney
(Lnre of North American Indians),LawrenceB. Fletcher(public reservations),
A. B.
Stout(The Plant BreedersWork), EdmundMezitt ( edibleandornamentalberries)and
Ernest Little (use of chemistryon the tarm). During these thirty years, 115 men,
includingcollegepresidents,
outstandingscientistsandformerHillcrestboys,appeared
on the lectureprograms.Remunerations
up to$100 plusexpensesmadethe trip worthwhile for the speakersand indicate Miss Case's generosityand interesl As she
expressedit, " In orderthat we may keepin touchwith thebestwork thatis beingdonein
agricultureand also interestthe boys in nature, we have had lecturesthrough the
summerby specialists."
A favoritespeaker,Dr. A. B. Stoutof theNew York BotanicalGarden,appearedon
the programfifteen times. Closerunners-upin the popularity contestwereJohn Wister
(ArthurHoyt ScottHorticulturalFoundation)and E. H. Wilson(ArnoldArboretum).
Suchoutstanding'scientists
as Glover Allen, CharlesBrues,M. L. Fernald,Richard
Fisher,Marshall Howe, JohnJack,B. Y. Morrison, RobertCushmanMurphy, Harris
Reynolds,Harold St.John,ClarkThayerandC. A. Weatherbyjoined propagatorsand
poets,ministersand English teacherson the Hillcrest lecture platform.
The summersendedon Labor Day with annualexercises.To thesethe parentsand
neighborswere invited. The boys marched up the stairs to the secondfloor of the
clubhouseled by theoldestor the mostoutstandingboys carrying the American flag and
the Hillcrest flag and singing"America". The American flag was presentedto Miss
Case who held it while the audiencejoined in the singing. This was followed by the
Pledgeof Allegiance. The Hillcrest school songwas sungand the programintroduced
by Miss Case.Sheannouncedthe namesof thejudgeswho would decideon the best
papersto be read by the boys and the prizes to be awardedfor work during the year.
Each boy then read his paper and when all were done Miss Case presentedfirst the
Hillcrest pin to thoseboys completingwith distinctiontheir first year at Hillcrest and
thenthe SemperParatuspin bearingthe motto of the school"to theboysof threeor more
summers.Then the prizes were awardedfor the best papersread that day, and finally
the prizes for work during the yea4 for the best work in the field, in the study hour, the
best report of the lectures,the best drawings,observationpapers,the wild flower
10

collectionand the bird list During one year fifteen of the eighteenboys on the farm
receivedprizes.In sucha mannerMiss Casewon the heartsof the boys.
Following the exercisesthe boys returnedhome.A few workedon the farm on
inlo thefall andfor severalwintersMiss CasehadSaturdayor vacationwork
Saturdays
or classesfor theboyswhowishedto attend.Classesin woodworkingandweavingwere
offeredat one tirne, and during,theFirst World War, a classin first aid.
Shefoundtime,
DuringthewinterMiss CasJusuallytravelledto theMediterranean.
however,to edit the reportsof the boys and 0opublishthe annualgreenbook, to order
seedsand to plan the $ardens,to correspondwith former Hillcrest boys, and to select
the onesfor the cqming sur.nmer.
The End and a New Beginning
During 1939,thethirtiethanniversaryyearof Hillcrest MissCasewasseriouslyill.
The summerfollowedits usualcoursewith twentyboysemployedon thefarm,fourteen
of them having worked previousyears. The Labor Day exerciseswere special,
however,for all formerHillcrest boys wereinvited to returnfor a reunionor to send
greetings.
The groupgatheredat noonfor a luncheon,the birthdaycake,and special
speakers.
Dr. E. D. Merrill spoke,asdid ThomasDooley. A roll call of formerHillfollowedby a talk by JohnWisteron thefutureof HillcresL
crestboys,with responses,
Mr. Wister consideredthe possibilitiesof continuingHillcrestto meetthe goals
in 1909andmaintainedto thatday. He dismissedthe
whichMiss Casehadestablished
suggestionthat the land becomea park for the town of Westonoi evena part of the
thehopethatsomeorganizaBostonMetropolitanPark System.Instead,heexpressed
Horticr.llturalSociety,Harvard College,Wellesley
tion suchas the Massachusetts
College,or perhapsthe stateuniversityat Amherstmightbe ableto continueto do the
"research work in various fields connectedwith flower gardens". Mr. Wister,
recognizing
theimprobabilityof continuingthe school,pointedoutthat" We cannotlay
downexactprogramsfor thefuture.All Miss Casecando is to expressherwishthather
presentwork shouldcontinue.Sheandall of us musttrustto the intelligenceandgood
faith of thepersonandorganizationswhomay takeovertheworkhere.If theyfollow the
aheadfor thesegardens
spirit of the founder,therewill be many yearsof usefulness
startedin 1909by MissMarian RobyCase."Mr. Wister'stalkis publishedin thegreen
bookof 1939.
Hillcrest Gardensand SchooloperatedthroughL942. On July 4, 1944, Marian
HorticulturalSocietydid not
Casedied. Havingdetermintedthat the Massachusetts
property
the
to HarvardUniversity
feelcapableof operatingtheestate,shebequeathed
for the purposeof the Arnold Arboretum.
in
In thisdecision,hersisterLouisa'sinfluenceis shown.l,ouisaCasewasinterested
maintainingthe tamily property intacl In 1942 she gave to Harvard University
$50,000 and somefifty-nine acresof the original Case property, includingher residencein Weston, as a mernorialto her father, JamesB. Case. Perhapsthe family
relationshipto Presidentl.owell influencedher in this directioh.Perhaps,too, Marian
Casefelt inclinedto follow her sister'slead since,havingbeenon the VisitingCommitteefor the Arnold Arboretunq sheknew somethingof its needs.In any case,both
bequeathedtheir propertiesto Harvard University, with endowmentsto maintainthe
land.
Thetwo piecesof property,nearly200 acres,wereaccepted
by HarvardUniversity
for the purposesof the Arnold.Arboretumand were calledthe CaseEstatesof the
Arnold-Arboretum. Almost immediatelyHarvard Univ.ersitywas approachedto
releasea portion of the Caselandsto the town of Westonfor thepurposeof newschool
Miss l,ouisaCase,whooutlivedher sisterMarian,wasconsultedandby
construction.
agreementto avoideminentdomainsuit Harvardsoldto thetown43 acres,including
In 1957 the
the originalCasemansion,abarn and extensiverangesof greenhouses.
town againrequiredland for a programof schoolconstruction,and this time, by an
by LouisaCase,were
eminentdomainsuit another32.5acres,mostlylandbequeathed
lost to Arboretumpurposes.
The land is usedprincipallyas nurseryand testingareasfor the new plant introductionsof the Arnold Arboretum.The CaseEstates,offeringbothroomfor thegrowth
of suchplants and more rigorousenvironmentalconditionsthan thoseprevailing in
JamaicaPlain,servethis purposeadmirably.
t1

Many acres, as well as smaller, casualplantings,are devotedto speciesof less
ornamentalvalue and are grown therepermanentlyso that recordsof the speciesmay
be maintained for future taxonomic studies and for breedingprograms.Many other
acresof land have been devotedto long-rangegrowth studiesof trees.The wooded
Specialdisplayplantingsof
areasserveasnaturalzonesof vegetation
for useof classes.
ground cover plants, shrubs for perennial gardensand small street trees have been
established-Large areas have been landscapedfor the enjoymentof visitors.
The CaseEstatesremainopento thepublic,evenasdid HillcrestGardens,butthere
could be no Hillcrest School without the vibrant personalityof a Miss Marian Case.A
few high school studentsare employedeachsummerand collegestudents,carrSringon
graduateresearchprograms,continueMiss Case'sgoal of scientiflrcleadershipin the
fields of agriculture and horticulture. Hillcrest Gardens establisheda standard of
itsexistencefrom1910throughl944 whichtheCaseEstates
excellenceintheyearsof
Arboretum
Arnold
hope to maintain.
of the
Richard A. Howard

FROM THE EDITOR
The photographsof the Case's farm pond 'oRocklawrl" and the aerial view were
loanedby Hugh Chandler, a " Hillcrest boy'' whosemother, Mary Williams Chandler,
was a relative of L,ouisaWilliams Case.The snapshotof the Case mansion after the
1938 hunicanewas loanedby MargaretMosher, whosefather,Allen Mosher, was in
chargeof the grounds.Thankyou..Hopefully,articleslike theseonthe Casefamilywill
triggeradditionalmemories.Pleasecontactme if you havea "Case House" story to tell!
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